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Abstract 

An overVlew lS glven of the elements of an 
ongolng JOlnt NASA/Army program to study the 
effects of lce accretl0n on unprotected hellcopter 
rotor aerodynamlc performance. ThlS program lnte
grates fllght testlng, wlnd tunnel testlng, and 
analytlcal modellng. Results are dlscussed for 
hellcopter fllght testlng In the Canadlan NRC hover 
spray rlg faclllty to measure rotor aero perform
ance degradatlon and document rotor lce accretlon 
characterlstlcs. The results of dry wlnd tunnel 
testlng of alrfoll sectlons wlth artlflclal lce 
accretlons and predlctlons of rotor performance 
degradatl0n uSlng avallable rotor performance codes 
and the wlnd tunnel data are presented. An alter
natlve approach to conductlng future hellcopter 
lclng fllght programs lS dlscussed. 
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Nomenclature 

maln rotor area (168.11 m2) 

alrfoll lower, upper surface pressure 
coefflclents where Cp = (Ps - Pm)/~ 

rotor alrfoll chord (0.533 m) 

lclng cloud llqUld water content 

local statlc pressure 

free stream statlc pressure 

free stream dynamlc pressure 

rotor radlus (7.315 m) 

radlal coordlnate 

rotor shaft horsepower 

alrfoll aXlal coordlnate 

angle-of-attack 

average lncrease In rotor sectlon drag 
coefflclent 

change In rotor power coefflclent 
where Cp = {Power)/PmA{nR)3 

average lncrease In horsepower requlred 

change ln rotor horsepower requlred 

denslty ratlo 

amblent denslty 

rotor rotatlonal speed 

Introductlon 

Some of the most dlfflcult alrcraft lclng 
problems are those assoclated wlth the hellcopter. 
In recent years, an lncreased emphasls has been 
placed on the need for both mllltary and Clvlllan 
hellcopters to be able to fly lnto forecast lclng 
condltlons. To date only one clvlllan rotorcraft, 
the French Super Puma, has recelved lclng certlfl
catlon from the FAA. The rotor of the hellcopter 
presents some of the most complex lclng problems • 
As Ref. 1 pOlnts out. 

"Rotor lclng and lce protectlon technlques 
present a unlque set of problems (aerodynamlc, 
dynamlc, thermodynamlc) .hat are not easlly 
solvable through flxed-wlng lce protectl0n 
technology. Ice formatl0ns on the rotor cause 
degradatlon In hellcopter performance, the 
degree of performance change dependlng upon 
speclflc rotor characterlstlcs (alrfoll pro
flle, blade loadlng, Mach number dlstrlbutlon, 
catch efflclency, blade flexlblllty, rotor/alr
frame reactlon, control loads, etc.)" 

A key step In developlng the requlred tech
nology base needed for solvlng hellcopter rotor 
lclng problems lS the acqulsltl0n of fllght data 
for both slmulated and natural lclng condltlons for 
unprotected rotors operatlng In hover and forward 
fllght. ThlS data base should lnclude detalled 
measurements of the rotor lce accretl0n shape 
characterlstlCS and the resultant rotor performance 
degradatl0n levels (e.g., lncreased levels of 
requlred horsepower to sustaln fllght). ThlS data 
base can then be used to valldate analytlcal 
technlques belng developed to predlct rotor lce 
accretl0n and resultant aerodynamlc performance 
degradatlon,2 and to evaluate the usefulness of 
studYlng rotor lclng characterlstlcs uSlng experl
mental test rlgs such as full scale osclllatlng 
rlgs and model rotors In lclng wlnd tunnels. Also, 
the data base can be used to determlne the effects 
of forward fllght on lce accretlon characterlstlcs. 

The valldatl0n of slmulatlon approaches such 
as those descrlbed above should reduce the amount 
of natural lclng fllght testlng requlred for future 
hellcopter lclng certlflcatl0n programs. It lS 
well recognlzed that natural lclng fllght testlng 
lS a very expenSlve, uncontrolled approach to 
evaluatlng alrcraft performance In 1c1n9. ThlS lS 
partlcularly true for the hellcopter WhlCh has a 
llmlted range of operatl0n. Often many seasons of 
fllght testlng are requlred to acqulre an adequate 
data base. 3 

Wlth these thoughts In mlnd, NASA and the U.S. 
Army have undertaken a JOlnt program called the 
Hellcopter IClng Fllght Test Program (or HIFT Pro
gram) to begln to acqulre the needed rotor lclng 
data. Complementary efforts have also been started 
by NASA to evaluate the analytlcal and ground-based 
experlmental slmulatl0n approaches. ThlS paper 
wlll present an overVlew of the current program 



status and lndlcate posslble future efforts. The 
HIFT Program requlred coordlnated efforts from many 
organlzatlons. Table 1 shows the responslbllltles 
of the varlOUS organlzatlons lnvolved In the 
program. 

The comblned efforts of many lndlvlduals from 
the U.S. Army, Alr Force Arnold Englneerlng 
Development Center, the OhlO State Unlverslty, 
Hovey and Assoclates, and Bell Hellcopter Textron 
made the HIFT program posslble. 

HIFT Program ObJectlves and Organlzatlon 

The phase one efforts of the HIFT program 
lnvolved hellcopter lClng In the hover mode. 
Speclflcally, the maJor elements of the program are 
shown In Flg. 1 along wlth an lndlcatlon of how the 
elements relate to one another. The followlng 
paragraphs wlll dlSCUSS some lmportant detalls 
assoclated wlth each of the elements. 

Hellcopter IClng Fllght Testlng 

The hover lClng tests were conducted In the 
Canadlan Natlonal Research Councll's Ottawa Spray 
Rlg located adJacent to the Uplands alrport. ThlS 
outdoor faclllty, the only hover lClng faclllty 
currently avallable for fllght tests, lS fully 
dlscussed In Ref. 4. The spray rlg lS a framework 
(Flg. 2) WhlCh measures 75 ft wlde by 15 ft hlgh 
and lS attached to a 59 ft mast. A total of 156 
steam atomlzlng nozzles are located on thlS frame
work, and they are spaced 3 ft apart on 30 vertlcal 
bars. The lClng cloud lS created by uSlng pres
surlzed steam to atomlze water lnto a spray wlth 
the deslred water droplet Slzes. IClng cloud 
llqUld water content (LWC) lS prlmarlly governed 
by water flow rate and wlnd speed whlle the droplet 
Slze lS prlmarlly a functlon of the steam pressure 
level. The framework can be rotated In order to 
allgn lt perpendlcular to the prevalllng wlnd. The 
spray rlg requlres a wlnd veloclty of at least 
6 knots to carry the cloud over the hellcopter. 

The hellcopter used for the HIFT Program was a 
Bell Hellcopter Textron UH-IH "Huey" provlded and 
operated by the U.S. Army AVlatlon Englneerlng 
Fllght ACtlVlty (USAAEFA). The UH-IH lS a 
thlrteen-place, slngle englne conflguratlon WhlCh 
has a slngle, two-bladed teeterlng maln rotor. The 
maXlmum gross welght of the UH-IH lS 9500 lb. The 
hellcopter lS powered by a Lycomlng T53 englne, and 
the maln rotor transmlsslon lS llmlted to 1100 shp 
for contlnuous operatlon. Flgure 2 shows the 
UH-IH hellcopter In the Ottawa spray rlg faclllty 
whlle Flg. 3 shows a schematlc of the UH-IH wlth 
lmportant detalls noted. The requlred lnstrumen
tatlon was provlded by the Army and lnstalled by 
Army personnel (USAAEFA) wlth the exceptlon of the 
maln rotor blade load lnstrumentatlon WhlCh was 
lnstalled by Bell Hellcopter Textron personnel. A 
complete llstlng of the hellcopter lnstrumentatlon 
lS contalned In Ref. 5. 

Ice Shape Documentatlon 

Three dlfferent approaches were employed to 
document rotor lce accretlon shapes and an evalu
atlon was made of the relatlve merlts of each. The 
three approaches employed were, (1) stereo photo
graphy, (2) slllcone moldlng, and (3) cross
sectlonal traclngs. Ice shape documentatlon 
occurred after the hellcopter was flown In the 
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spray rlg and then landed, wlth the lced rotor 
brought to rest. 

The lce accretlon documentatlon phase was con
ducted In a speclal cllmate controlled work statlon 
shown In Flg. 4. The work statlon, a modlfled 
alrllne galley truck wlth lnslde dlmenslons of 20 
by 7 by 4 ft, was backed up to the hellcopter so 
that one of the maln rotor blades could be POS1-
tloned wlthln the truck. The truck lnterlor was 
then sealed from the outslde by uSlng the truck 
door and a tarp and the lnterlor temperature 
brought up to about -5 ·C uSlng space heaters. The 
documentatlon statlon was kept at subfreezlng tem
peratures to ensure that no lce melted durlng the 
tlme the llqUld moldlng materlal requlred to 
harden. 

The stereophotographlc technlque was developed 
by Arvln/Calspan Fleld Servlces, Inc. for the 
Arnold Englneerlng Development Center (AEDC) of the 
Alr Force Systems Command. Wlde angle stereo palrs 
of photographs of the rotor leadlng edge lce 
accretlons were taken uSlng two 70 mm Hasselblad 
cameras equlpped wlth 50 mm lenses. The stereo 
palr photographs were taken over the span of the 
lced rotor blade and were centered on 1 ft-wlde 
segments every 2 ft startlng 5 ft from the hub. 
Flgure 5 shows the overall stereophotography setup 
employed. Three sets of photographs were taken at 
each locatlon wlth the two cameras located 
approxlmately, (1) 1 ft above the rotor chord 
plane, (2) on the chord plane, and (3) approxl
mately 1 ft below the rotor chord plane. Post 
fllght analysls of the stereo palr photographs In 
order to determlne local two-dlmenslonal lce 
accretlon shapes was performed at AEDC uSlng an 
avallable stereo-compller. Reference 6 glves a 
more detalled dlScusslon of the stereo photography 
set up and data reductlon procedures employed. 

The slllcone moldlng technlque lnvolved placlng 
1 ft wlde plywood mold boxes around the lced UH-IH 
rotor every 2 ft along the span. The mold boxes 
were deslgned and fabrlcated to ensure a tlght flt 
around the alrfoll contour and to allow for moldlng 
of an lce accretlon as much as 2 In ahead of the 
alrfoll and 6 In aft of the leadlng edge. Flgure 6 
shows the detalls of the mold box constructlon. 
The materlal used to form the molds was a mlxture 
of Dow Cornlng slllcone rubber (RTV 3110) mlxed 
wlth thlnner and catalyst compounds. The cholce 
of thlS mlxture was based upon the results of 
studles conducted at NASA Lewls and lnformatlon 
from prevlous research efforts avallable In the 
llterature. Prlor to use, the moldlng mlxture was 
degassed to remove unwanted alr bubbles uSlng a 
vacuum pump arrangement. The degasslng process 
took about 15 mln to complete. 

The moldlng mlxture was made thln (l.e., the 
conslstency of cake batter) so that when lt was 
poured lnto the mold box cavltles, lt would flow 
freely around the lce In order to document the 
small scale characterlstlcs of the lce accretlon. 
It generally took about 2 to 3 hr (at temperatures 
below freezlng) for the slllcone mlxture to harden 
to a sufflclent degree that the mold boxes could 
be removed from the rotor blade. Flgure 7 shows 
the UH-IH rotor blade wlth mold boxes attached. A 
more complete dlScusslon of the moldlng technlque 
lS glven In Ref. 7. 



The trac1ng techn1que 1nvolved mak1ng chordw1se 
cuts of the 1ce accret10n every 2 ft of the rotor 
span uS1ng a hot W1re electrlc kn1fe. A cardboard 
template was then 1nserted lnto the cut, and a 
pencl1 traclng was made of the lead1ng edge lce 
accret10n. 

Dry Transon1c W1nd Tunnel Tests 

Selected s111cone molds were used to fabr1cate 
artlf1c1al leadlng edge 1ce accret10n shapes WhlCh 
were attached to full scale rotor sect10ns. The 
sectlons were tested 1n a dry transonlc w1nd tunnel 
to measure local alrf011 sect10n performance deg
radat10ns due to the 1ce accretl0ns. F1gure 8 
shows a tYPlcal castlng fabr1cated from epoxy and 
aff1xed to a UH-1H rotor sect10n. Surface stat1c 
pressure taps were lnstalled over the forward 35 
percent chord of the models to determlne the 
effects of the 1ce accret10ns on a1rfo11 boundary 
layer development. 

The w1nd tunnel tests were conducted 1n the 
Flu1dyne Eng1neer1ng Corporat10n (M1nneapolls, 
M1nnesota) 66 by 66 1n Transon1C W1nd Tunnel 
Fac1l1ty. ThlS Facl11ty lS an atmospher1C total 
pressure w1nd tunnel w1th a slotted wall test sec
t10n and lS drlven by a set of eJectors aft of the 
test sect10n. Model drag levels were measured w1th 
a wake rake. A more complete dlScussl0n of the 
Facll1ty 1S glven In Ref. 8. 

Analytlcal Pred1ctl0ns of Rotor Performance 

As already 1ndlcated, the Ottawa Spray Rlg 
requ1res a w1nd speed of at least 6 knots to carry 
the 1c1ng cloud out over the hellcopter. Thus, the 
hel1copter fllght env1ronment 1S not truly hover 
and th1S small but f1n1te forward veloc1ty must be 
accounted for 1n the analys1s of the rotor per
formance. To perform th1S analys1s, two d1fferent 
approaches were tr1ed. The f1rst approach was a 
convent10nal forward fl1ght analys1s methodology 
developed by Bell Hellcopter Textron and called 
ARAM 45. 9 Th1S analysls lS based on blade ele
ment momentum theory and lncludes a capab111ty for 
treat1ng unsteady aerodynam1c, compress1b111ty, and 
f1n1te blade effects. 

The second approach was an extrapolat10n tech
n1que also developed at Bell Wh1Ch corrects the 
predlcted hover performance power levels by mak1ng 
momentum theory correct10ns to pred1ctl0ns of both 
profl1e and lnduced power levels. ThlS approx1mate 
approach lS d1scussed 1n deta11 In Ref. 10. 

The next sect10n wl11 d1SCUSS some of the 
results for each of the maJor elements of the phase 
one program. 

Results and D1ScuSS10n 

Hover Fl1ght Test1ng 

As already 1ndlcated, the two maJor obJect1ves 
of the fl1ght testlng were, (1) to measure rotor 
performance degradat10n due to lclng, and (2) to 
document the rotor 1ce accretl0ns. Pretest d1S
CUSS10ns between NASA, Army, and Bell Hel1copter 
Textron personnel resulted 1n a deC1S10n to attempt 
to fly a ser1es of tethered hover fl1ghts before 
and after accret1ng lce In the spray r1g. However, 
1n1t1al test fllghts revealed that a large portlon 
of the lce was shed due to rotor blade flex1ng 
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when the second set of tethered hover pOlnts was 
acqulred. The test technlque f1nally adopted was 
as follows: 

(1) Determlne rotor basellne proflle power 
levels requlred by conduct1ng a flat p1tch 
speed runup wlth the alrcraft on the ground 

(2) Fly a basel1ne out-of-ground effect (OGE) 
free hover pOlnt 

(3) Enter the spray r1g cloud, accrete lce, 
and eXlt the cloud 

(4) Fly a free hover p01nt to determ1ne hover 
performance degradat10n 

(5) Land the alrcraft and conduct a second 
flat pltch speed runup 

(6) Br1ng the rotor to rest, move the 1ce 
shape documentat10n stat10n lnto place, and 
document the rotor 1ce accret10n 
character1stlcs 

ThlS test techn1que was Judged to be successful 1n 
that lce shedd1ng was m1nlmlzed. 

A total of ten research fllghts were conducted 
durlng the fllght test program Wh1Ch lasted from 
mld January to mld March (1983). Unfortunately, 
unseasonably warm weather occurred 1n the Ottawa 
area durlng thlS per10d, preventlng any more 
fllghts from belng attempted. For f1ve of the ten 
fl1ghts, the lce accret10n was retalned on the 
rotor blades. A summary of these f1ve fllghts 
(deslgnated as fllghts A through E) lS glven 1n 
Table 2. The llqUld water content flgures shown 
were determ1ned from the NRC callbratlon of the 
spray rlg4 WhlCh requlres an estlmate to be made 
of the wlnd gust cond1tl0ns ("low, medlum, or 
h1gh"). The est1mates for the varl0US fllghts are 
also glven 1n the table. The volume medlan droplet 
dlameter for all test condltl0ns was 30 ~ as 
determ1ned from the ava11able NRC cal1bratl0n. It 
should be noted that the maln rotor torque lnstru
mentat10n was lnoperat1ve for fl1ghts C and D. 
Thus, "complete" data sets (l.e., 1ce accret10n and 
rotor performance degradatl0n levels) were acqulred 
for fl1ghts A, B, and E. It 1S these three fl1ghts 
Wh1Ch the remalnder of the paper wl11 focus on. 
However, trac1ngs for fl1ght D are presented ln 
Ref. 5 and molds and stereo photographs were 
acqulred for fllght C. 

The flat p1tch speed runup procedure was 
employed to acqulre data WhlCh would, (1) verlfy 
that the ma1n rotor performance 1nstrumentat10n was 
functlonlng properly, and (2) allow an est1mat10n 
to be made of the mean prof11e drag coeff1c1ent for 
the 1ced rotor whl1e operatlng at an approx1mate 
zero 11ft condltl0n. 

Prof11e power lS an lndlcat10n of the power 
requlred to pull the rotor through the alr and 
var1es 11nearly w1th the cube of the angular 
veloc1ty. Flgure 9 shows the prof11e power curves 
for the basellne (clean rotor) measurements and the 
correspond1ng curves for the 1ced rotor for fl1ghts 
A, B, and E. The data shown 1n F1g. 9 were cor
rected for compress1b1l1ty uS1ng a standard 
Prandtl-Glauert correctl0n. Average rotor prof11e 
drag coefflclents (Cdo)av were calculated. 
The results summarlzed 1n ~able 3 lnd1cate fllght 
E had the h1ghest (Cdo)avg value (0.0110) for 
the three fl1ghts. Table 3 also 1nd1cates the 
average 1ncreases In profl1e rotor horsepower 
ranged from 60 for fllght E to 25 for fllght A. 



Table 4 summarlzes the hover performance 
measurements made for fllghts A, B, and E. Also 
noted In the table are the maXlmum lce thlcknesses 
measured at the rotor mld span statlon and the 
percent of span of the rotor over WhlCh lce had 
accreted. (That lS for fllght E, lce was accreted 
over the flrst 92 percent of the span.) As the 
table lndlcates, the rotor hover performance deg
radatlon was the greatest for fllght A (+101 shp 
expressed In equlvalent standard day condltlons). 
ThlS lS Just Opposlte to the results of the proflle 
power measurements (Table 3) where fllght A showed 
the smallest average proflle power coefflclent for 
the three fllghts. 

It lS hard to deflnltely explaln thlS apparent 
anomaly. However, the fllght log for fllght A 
lndlcates that some lce over the rotor span was 
shed durlng landlng. Thus, the rotor span coverage 
noted on Table 4 corresponds to the extent of lce 
remalnlng after the second flat pltch runup was 
completed, and thus a dlrect comparlson of per
formance losses for flat pltch runup and for hover 
for the three fllghts lS not Justlfled. Prevlous 
analytlcal studles of rotor aerodynamlc performance 
degradatlon due to lClng11 h~ve shown that the 
rotor lS most sensltlve to lce accretlons over the 
outermost portlon of the span, and the loss of 
outer span lce for fllght A may explaln why the 
horsepower lncrease for flat pltch runup was so 
low. The lnstrumentatlon appeared to be worklng 
properly for thlS fllght as lndlcated by the 
agreement In clean rotor proflle power levels 
measured for the three fllghts (Flg. 9). 

The avallable rotor lce accretlon traclngs for 
the three fllghts are shown In Flg. 10 for varlOUS 
radlal locatlons. As the flgure lndlcates, only 
three traclngs were taken for fllght A, those belng 
at r/R = 0.31, 0.40, and 0.49. However, lt has 
already been lndlcated that lce coverage was noted 
out to r/R = 0.75 but unfortunately no lce shape 
detalls were preserved for thlS crltleal outer span 
reglon. The three traclngs for fllght A show rel
atlvely rounded lce accretlons WhlCh look somethlng 
llke rlme lce shapes WhlCh characterlstlcally 
result In smaller alrfoll performance losses than 
do glaze lee accretlons. 

The traclngs avallable from fllght E show les~ 
streamllned characterlstlcs over the lnner span 
(r/R = 0.56) wlth a transltlon to smaller, more 
rounded shapes over the outer span reglon. In 
partlcular, the lce traclng at r/R = 0.81 lS very 
small and rounded. 

On comparlson of these three sets of lce shape 
traclngs, one mlght conclude that whlle the lnner 
span lce accretlon shapes for fllght E appeared to 
be worse than those for fllght A, the outer span 
lce accretlon characterlstlCs for fllght A (WhlCh 
were not documented) mlght have been more dlsrup
tlve to the local flow over the rotor than were 
those for fllght E. Clearly, more outer span 
documentatlon for the two fllghts should have been 
acqulred. 

ThlS posslble anomaly wlth the hover lce 
accretlon/aerodynamlc performance degradatlon data 
for fllghts A and E pOlnts out some lnherent prob
lems wlth the baslc test procedure WhlCh had to be 
employed. As already lndlcated, the deSlre was to 
measure a thrust-power curve for the UH-1H wlth the 
rotor lce accretlons. However, the flexlng of the 
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rotor blades durlng the data acqulsltlon resulted 
In a large amount of lce sheddlng and thus the data 
was rendered useless. Thus, only one pOlnt on the 
thrust-power curve could be obtalned prlor to 
landlng the alrcraft and completlng the flat pltch 
runup. ThlS lS ObVlously an undeslrable sltuatlon 
In that hellcopter fllght test data and In partlc
ular that for the UH-1H characterlstlcally exhlblt 
some scatter, and lt lS deslrable to acqulre large 
quantltles of data In order to determlne a statls
tlcally slgnlflcant curve. It lS posslble that 
some of the dlscrepancy In lncreased power 
requlrements for fllghts A and E could be explalned 
by data scatter. 

Also, lt should be noted that the Ottawa spray 
rlg requlres a mlnlmum wlnd speed of about 6 knots 
to carry the lClng cloud out to the rotor. Thus, 
the hellcopter lS not operatlng In a true hover 
mode elther when the lce lS belng accreted or when 
the performance measurements are belng made. The 
orlglnal test plan for the fllght testlng had 
speclfled that a preclslon low alrspeed senslng 
system be lnstalled In the UH-1H and be used as an 
alrspeed lndlcator. However, such a system was not 
avallable and as a result, a cup anemometer located 
on top of the spray rlg had to be used. ThlS 
anemometer system would be expected to be somewhat 
less accurate than the low alrspeed senslng system. 
The low forward fllght veloclty reglme lS char
acterlstlcally a very sensltlve one for a hell
copter as the alrcraft lS very sensltlve to gusts 
WhlCh can cause slgnlflcant changes In power 
requlred. At such low velocltles, the lnduced 
power lS sensltlve to wake posltlon WhlCh can 
slgnlflcantly vary wlth small changes In forward 
veloclty. In order to assess thlS sensltlvlty, 
analysls was carrled out at Bell Hellcopter 
Textron uSlng a forward fllght rotor performance 
predlctlon code to determlne change In power 
requlred for the UH-1H as a functlon of forward 
veloclty (lnformatlon recelved In prlvate 
eommunleatlon from L.F. Berkowltz of Bell 
Hellcopter Textron). The results are shown In 
Flg. 11 where the horsepower requlred lnereases 
for fllghts A, B, and E are compared to the 
decrease In horsepower requlred when the forward 
veloclty was lncreased from 5 to 15 knots. As the 
flgure clearly lndlcates, the magnltudes of the 
changes In horsepower requlred are the same for 
the lClng fllghts as that due to a change In 
forward veloclty. ThlS flgure lndlcates the 
forward veloclty must be known very accurately 
when measurlng performance losses due to lClng at 
very low forward fllght speeds. 

More recent hlgh speed wInd tunnel tests of 
scale rotor alrfoll sectlons 2 have lndlcated 
that appreclable eroslon/subllmatlon effects can 
occur when the lced alrfoll lS exposed to a hlgh 
speed alrflow for several mlnutes. In partlcular, 
that study showed that the sectlon drag coef
flclents could be reduced by as much as 40 percent 
below the level measured lmmedlately after the lce 
accreted lf the lced alrfoll was exposed to a hlgh 
Mach number alr flow for several mlnutes. The 
performance measurement technlque employed durlng 
the HIFT phase one fllght testlng requlred several 
mlnutes to complete the rotor hover performance 
measurement, land the alrcraft, complete the flat 
pltch power runup, and brlng the rotor to rest to 
document the lce accretlon characterlstlCs. Slnce 
the outer reglons of the UH-1H rotor are subJected 
to relatlvely hlgh Mach number envlronments 



(Mt, p ~ 0.7 to 0.8), lce accretlon eroslon/subll
matlon could have occurred to slgnlflcantly affect 
the rotor performance measurements made. However, 
the magnltude of thlS effect cannot be quantlfled 
at the present tlme. 

Wlth the above thoughts In mlnd, some comments 
regardlng posslble approaches to follow In future 
tests seem to be In order. It would seem to be 
very lmportant to have some In fllght photographlc 
technlques to document the rotor lce accretlon 
characterlstlcs. If a hub mounted camera system 
such as that developed by the Brltlsh3 or the 
rotor head vldeo camera belng developed by the Army 
were avallable, a determlnatlon of span coverage 
of the lce and any sheddlng WhlCh occurred could 
be determlned. However, these systems could not 
provlde any quantltatlve detalls of the lce accre
tlon. A proposed system WhlCh mlght Yleld such 
lnformatlon would be a stereo photography system 
such as that proposed by NASA and AEDC person
nel. 13 ThlS approach lS attractlve In that 
conceptually lt would be posslble to document lce 
accretlon characterlstlcs at the same tlme the 
performance degradatlon measurements were belng 
made. However, lt must be acknowledged that the 
stereo system d,scussed In Ref. 13 stlll requlres 
slgnlflcant development. 

Also, an alternate and posslbly more attractlve 
experlmental approach can be suggested. The 
hellcopter rotor would be allowed to accrete lce 
for the deslred length of tlme and then the alr
craft \~ould be lmmedlately landed, taklng care not 
to shed any lce by any abrupt changes In collec
tlve pltch, etc. The lce accretlon along the rotor 
would lmmedlately be documented uSlng one or more 
of the technlques dlscussed above. Bypasslng the 
acqulsltlon of any lced rotor performance data 
would mlnlmlze the lce accretlon exposure to the 
hlgh speed erOSlon enVlronment and thus preserve 
the "best" lce accretlon deflnltlon. After the 
lClng fllght testlng lS completed, the lce shape 
documentatlon can be used to fabrlcate artlflclal 
lce accretlons WhlCh would be afflxed to the lead
lng edge. Of course these artlflclal lce accre
tlons should have the proper mass characterlstlcs 
to accurately slmulate the effects of real lce 
accretlons on rotors. Conventlonal dry alr fllght 
test technlques could then bp employed wlth the 
artlflclally lced rotor to accurately determlne the 
performance degradatlon due to lClng. Of course, 
th,S approach lS predlcated on the assumptlon that 
lt lS posslble to accurately model the key features 
of natural lce accretlons so that the aerodynamlc 
flowfleld wlll be adequately dupllcated. ResearCh 
to verlfy thlS assumptlon lS currently underway.14 

ThlS method does suffer from the drawback that 
addltlonal fllght testlng lS requlred. However, 
It lS felt that the addltlonal expense assoclated 
wlth th,S testlng can be Justlfled on the grounds 
that the quallty (and hence bellevablllty) of the 
performance degradatlon measurements wlll be 
greatly lmproved. 

Ice Shape Documentatlon 

On slte lnspectlon of the rotor lce accretlons 
lndlcated that a conslderable amount of local three 
dlmenslonal detall eXlsted14 as revealed In 
Flg. 12. The traclng technlque and to a certaln 
extent the stereo photography technlque capture the 
two dlmenslonal nature of the lce accretlon at the 
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spanwlse statlon of lnterest. The traclng tech
nlque requlres the least tlme and effort to employ, 
but lt cannot be used to document any of the 
detalls of the surface roughness characterlstlcs 
of the lce accretlon. However, as Ref. 6 pOlnts 
out, the stereo photography approach does show 
promlse for belng able to document the roughness 
characterlstlcs, but addltlonal research and 
development lS requlred. 

The slllcone moldlng technlque appears to make 
almost exact reproductlons of the lce accretlon 
characterlstlcs, lncludlng the most mlnute three 
dlmenslonal detalls. Flgure 13 shows two Vlews of 
a mold obtalned durlng the program. Whlle the 
photographs do glve some appreclatlon for the 
detall preserved, a personal lnspectlon lS requlred 
to truly appreclate the detalls. However, It 
should be pOlnted out that the slllcone mold does 
requlre a slgnlflcant amount of tlme to harden 
(approxlmately 2 to 3 hr), and thus the amount of 
data WhlCh can be acqulred lS llmlted. 

Flgure 14 compares the lce shape detalls 
avallable from the three methods. The proflles are 
shown for r/R ~ 0.46 for fllght E. To reduce the 
slllcone mold to a two dlmenslonal cross sectlon, 
a photograph was taken of the edge of the appro
prlate mold. A comparlson of the three traclngs 
lndlcates that some dlfferences In lce shape char
acterlstlcs dld eXlst between the three methods; 
however, these varlatlons are Judged to be no 
greater than those that would be obtalned by uSlng 
anyone method and taklng several closely spaced 
"sllces." That lS, the lce accretlon exhlblted 
some locally three dlmenslonal detalls as already 
dlscussed (Flg. 12). 

Dry Wlnd Tunnel Test Program 

Fllght E was chosen for follow on dry wlnd 
tunnel tests of rotor sectlons wlth artlflclal 
leadlng edge lce accretlons and then computer 
analyses of rotor performance degradatlon. ThlS 
chOlce was dlctated prlmarlly by the relatlvely 
large degradatlon In hover performance measured as 
well as the eXlstence of rotor lce accretlon out 
to about 92 percent span. 

Based upon rotor performance analyses conducted 
by Bell Hellcopter Textron personnel (lnformatlon 
recelved In prlvate communlcatlon from L.F. 
Berkowltz of Bell Hellcopter Textron) and avallable 
rotor lce accretlon documentatlon, four statlons 
were chosen for wlnd tunnel testlng. The four 
statlons chosen were at nondlmenslonal radlal 
locatlons (r/R) of 0.44, 0.60, 0.77, and 0.94. 
Slnce lce accretlon occurred to r/R of about 
0.92 for fllght E, only three "lced" alrfoll models 
were tested In addltlon to a clean alrfoll model 
WhlCh served as a basellne reference. The con
dltlons chosen from wlnd tunnel testlng were 
determlned from the rotor analysls performed by 
Bell Hellcopter Textron. Slnce the rotor lce 
accretlon and performance data were acqulred In a 
near hover mode (l.e., a flnlte forward wlnd speed 
eXlsted), a forward fllght analysls code had to be 
used and thus the local Mach number and angle-of
attack condltlons for each radlal statlon dld vary 
wlth aZlmuthal posltlon of the rotor blade. 
Flgure 15 shows the two boundary curves for rotor 
sectlon operatlon condltlons, the lower curve 
correspondlng to flat pltch runup condltlons and 
the upper curve correspondlng to the near hover 



performance condltlons. The flgure also shows the 
crltlcal flow boundary for the NACA 0012 alrfoll, 
and lt can be seen that supercrltlcal condltlons 
would be expected for the rlR = 0.77 and 0.94 
statlons. Wlnd tunnel test pOlnts for each model 
were chosen to be wlthln the two boundarles and 
along the approprlate operatlng 11ne shown In the 
flgure so as to adequately document any Mach 
number or ang1e-of-attack effects on sectlon drag 
levels. 

The wlnd tunnel test models were fabrlcated 
uSlng the approprlate fllght E slllcone molds and 
full scale sectlons of UH-IH rotor blades supplled 
by the U.S. Army. Repllcas of the leadlng edge lce 
accretlons were cast to the rotor sectlon models 
uSlng epoxy as the castlng materlal. To cover the 
span of the wlnd tunnel test model, the mold was 
used to make repetltlve castlngs startlng at the 
mldspan. The models were ln~trumented wlth surface 
statlc pressures over the flrst 35 percent chord 
to determlne boundary layer growth characterlstlcs. 
Flgure 16 shows one of the models lnstalled In the 
Fluldyne Transonlc Wlnd Tunnel. 

The sectlon drag coefflclent levels measured 
for the three test models correspondlng to rlR = 
0.44, 0.60, and 0.77 are shown In Flg. 17 as a 
functlon of angle-of-attack WhlCh has been cor
rected for tunnel downwash lnterference. The clean 
alrfoll reference drag levels are also shown. It 
should be noted that the Mach number was varled as 
a functlon of angle-of-attack for those models 
correspondlng to the rlR = 0.60 and 0.77 lced 
alrfolls so as to choose test pOlnts WhlCh were 
close to the respectlve operatlng llnes shown In 
Flg. 15. The experlmental Mach number varlatlon 
was 0.42 to 0.54 for the rlR = 0.60 accretlon 
model and 0.53 to 0.69 for the rlR = 0.77 accre
tlon model. For the most lnboard model (r/R = 
0.44), the Mach number was taken to be constant 
(0.36). Also for reference, the flgures show ref
erence lce shape traclngs WhlCh are the same as 
some of those shown In Flg. 10. 

As the flgure lndlcates, the largest drag 
levels were measured for the lnboard lce accretlon 
(r/R = 0 44) wlth a maXlmum drag coefflclent of 
0.080 belng recorded for a corrected angle-of
attack of 8.12°. The rapldly lncreaslng drag 
coefflclent level wlth lncreaslng angle-of-attack 
suggests a large scale, upper surface flow sepa
ratlon had occurred. Flgure 18 shows leadlng edge 
surface pressure coefflclent varlatlons both for 
the lced alrfoll and the reference clean alrfoll 
for an angle-of-attack of 5.9°. These proflles 
shown In dlfferentlal form lndlcate a dlfference 
In the surface pressure characterlstlcs for the 
lced alrfoll occurred from x/c = 0.05 to 0.35. 
ThlS reductlon In level of pressure coefflClent 
dlfferentla1 lS lndlcatlve of a reductlon In 11ft 
for the alrfol1, and the nature of the lced alrfoll 
curve (a plateau eXlstlng from x/c = 0.2 to 0.3) 
suggests the presence of a separatlon-reattachment 
zone. The presence of a 10callzed separatlon
reattachment zone has been observed for other lced 
alrfol1s In other experlmenta1 programs. Whl1e the 
pressure dlfferentla1 plot of Flg. 18 susgests only 
a small change In 11ft occurred at a 5.9 ang1e-of
attack, the rapld lncrease ln drag at the hlgher 
angles shown In Flg. 17 for the rlR = 0.44 lce 
accretlon suggest the separatlon-reattachment zone 
grew to a much greater Slze. For these hlgher 
ang1e-of-attack condltlons, the effect of the 
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1eadlng edge lce accretlon on the 11ft (and also 
pltchlng moment) characterlstlcs would be expected 
to be more slgnlflcant 

The drag coefflclent curves for the other two 
lce accretlon shapes (r/R = 0.60 and 0.77) show 
smaller lncreases re1atlve to the clean alrfol1 
base11ne curves. ThlS lS to be expected as the 
correspondlng lce accretlon shapes are somewhat 
more "aerodynamlc" In cross sectlOn as Flg. 17 
lndlcates. 

Even though the test matrlx was very llmlted 
for each of the lced alrfoll models (prlmarlly due 
to program fundlng constralnts), some understandlng 
of the effect of the lce accretlons on the UH-IH 
alrfoll performance was determlned. However to 
galn a more complete understandlng of the alrfol1 
performance many more wlnd tunnel test condltlons 
would have to be run. These condltlons should 
lnc1ude Mach number varlatlons at constant ang1e
of-attack and ang1e-of-attack varlatlons at con
stant Mach number (for both low and hlgh Mach 
numbers) • 

Rotor Performance Degradatlon Analysls 

As already lndlcated, two ana1ysls methods were 
used to predlct the UH-1H rotor performance degra
datlon due to lClng - a conventlona1 forward f11ght 
ana1ysls code and an extrapo1atlon technlque based 
on a hover ana1ysls. Both ana1ysls codes requlred 
that an alrfol1 data table be prepared WhlCh 
related lced alrfoll 11ft and drag coefflclents as 
a functlon of Mach number and angle-of-attack. 
Slnce alrfoll sectlon surface pressure proflles 
were not measured, the lced alrfol1 11ft coef
flclent had to be assumed to be equal to the cor
respondlng clean alrfol1 11ft coefflclent. As 
already lndlcated ln the prevlous sectlon, thlS 
does not appear to be a bad assumptlon at least for 
moderate angles-of-attack. Thus, only a drag 
coefflclent speclflcatlon had to be provlded. 

Both the hover and forward f1lght ana1ysls 
codes requlred local sectlon data for 21 radla1 
10catlons for each 15° aZlmutha1 posltlon. (Of 
course for the hover ana1ysls, there lS no aZl
mutha1 dependence.) Prlmarl1y due to program 
fundlng 11mltatlons, lt was posslb1e to conduct 
wlnd tunnel tests for only three dlfferent radla1 
locatlons (r/R = 0.44, 0.60, and 0.77). Thus lt 
was necessary to provlde entrles ln the data table 
for the other radla1 10catlons. In the absence of 
any addltlonal lnformatlon, lt was declded to use 
the small amount of data avallable (Flg. 17) to 
extrapolate/lnterpo1ate to the other condltlons 
requlred. ObVlous1y thlS lS a gross approXlmatlon 
as lt lmp11Clty 19nores the varlatlon In lce shape 
along the span of the rotor and the effect of 
changlng lce shape on aerodynamlc performance 
levels. However, It was felt that thlS was the 
best approxlmatlon WhlCh could be made. 

The results of the two ana1ysls predlctlons 
performed by Bell He11copter Textron personnel 
compared to the f11ght test measurement for f11ght 
E are shown In Flg. 19. The results are Judged to 
be surprlslng1y good. The f11ght test results 
lndlcated an lncrease In reqUlred horsepower of 96 
whlle the forward fllght analysls predlcted 100 and 
the hover extrapolatlon method predlcted 88. Of 
course, these results may be somewhat fortultous 
In Vlew of the several concerns already mentloned 



wlth regard to the normal scatter of the fllght 
test data, llmlted amount of avallable fllght test 
and wlnd tunnel data, and sens1t1v1ty of hel1copter 
performance to small changes 1n forward veloc1ty. 
Nevertheless, these results do appear to somewhat 
Just1fy the correctness of the method and suggest 
the need for contlnued research 15 warranted. 

Concludlng Remarks 

Whlle the results of the phase one HIFT efforts 
were llmlted In terms of amount of fllght test and 
supportlng wlnd tunnel data WhlCh could be 
acqulred, the program was Judged to be successful. 
In partlcular, the agreement between predlcted and 
measured rotor performance degradatlon was sur
prlslngly good. Also, experlmental technlques were 
developed WhlCh allowed rotor lce accretlons to be 
documented In great detall wlthout any apparent 
loss of any lce due to blade flexlng durlng 
landlng. 

These technlques were employed to conduct a 
phase two of the HIFT program WhlCh lnvolved fllght 
of the UH-IH hellcopter behlnd the Army's Hell
copter IClng Spray System (HISS tanker) to accrete 
lce In forward fllght condltlons, measure rotor 
performance degradatlon, and then land the hell
copter to document rotor lce shapes uSlng the 
slllcone moldlng technlque. The results of these 
forward fllght lClng tests WhlCh were conducted 
near Duluth, Mlnnesota durlng the wlnter of 1983-84 
are glven In Ref. 16. Analysls of thlS data 15 
currently underway. Follow on wlnd tunnel tests 
and analytlcal predlctlons are also planned. 

In splte of the llmlted data avallable from the 
HIFT program some tentatlve concluslons can be 
drawn WhlCh should be consldered for future hell
copter lClng fllght tests belng planned. 

1. Both the phase one and two programs have 
shown lt 15 posslble to accrete lce on the rotor 
blades of an unprotected hel 1 copter elther In hover 
or In forward fllght and then land the alrcraft 
wlthout sheddlng any slgnlflcant amounts of lce. 

2. However, lt does not appear to be posslble 
to make a sufflclent number of lnfllght performance 
measurements wlth an lced rotor to get a meanlngful 
performance curve. Sheddlng a slgnlflcant amount 
of lce from the rotor usually occurs durlng these 
performance measurements. The number of pOlnts 
WhlCh may be acqulred are so few that the lnherent 
data scatter may mask lClng related trends. 

3. The tlme requlred to make the few lnfllght 
performance measurements WhlCh can be acqulred 15 
long enough that concern about erOSlon of the lce 
shapes especlally near the hlgh Mach number tlP 
reglon eXlsts. ThlS lce shape erOSlon has been 
seen In at least one prevlous hlgh speed lclng wlnd 
tunnel test of scale rotor alrfoll sectlons. 

4. The slllcone moldlng approach appears to be 
a deslrable documentatlon approach to take In that 
the most mlnute three dlmenslonal detalls of the 
rotor lee accretlon can be preserved, and hlghly 
accurate three dlmenSlonal castlngs of the rotor 
lce accretlon can be fabrlcated from these molds. 

5. In Vlew of the concerns suggested In (1) 
through (3) and wlth the avallablllty of the 
slllcone moldlng technlque, It 15 suggested that 
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future hellcopter lClng fllght tests be llmlted to 
documentatlon of rotor lce accretlon character
lSt1CS only, whether for hover or forward fllght 
cond1t1ons. That 1S, no rotor performance 
degradatlon data be taken, rather the lce accretlon 
molds acqulred would be used to fabrlcate artl
flclal leadlng edge lce accretlons and a second 
fllght test be conducted wlth these artlflclal lce 
shapes of proper mass characterlstlcs afflxed to 
the leadlng edge. Whlle thlS admlttedly lncreases 
the amount of hellcopter fllght test tlme requlred, 
lt 15 felt that wlth the artlflclal lce accretlons 
a slgnlflcant number of performance pOlnts could 
be acqulred WhlCh would allow a more accurate 
determlnatlon to be made of rotor degradatlon due 
to lClng. It 15 necessary to have a hlgh level of 
confldence In the fllght test data before the rotor 
lClng analysls methodologles under development can 
be rlgorously evaluated. A "one pOlnt" evaluatlon 
such as descrlbed In thlS paper lS certalnly not 
sufflclent to valldate the analysls methodologles. 

6. Addltlonal research needs to be conducted 
to valldate the assumptlon that artlflclal lce 
accretlons afflxed to the leadlng edge of rotor 
alrfoll sectlons wlll cause the same changes In 
alrfoll aerodynamlc performance as wlll real lce 
accretlons. The amount of surface detall requlred 
when fabrlcatlng the artlflclal lce shapes must 
also be determlned. 
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TABLE 1. - ORGANIZATIONAL CHART FOR THE HIFT PROGRAM (PHASE ONE) 

Group Responslbllltles 

NASA LeW1S Overall technlcal gUldance, program coordlnatlon, 
partlal fundlng 

Army AVlatlon Englneerlng Fllght Instrumented Hellcopter, fllght test crew, performance 
ACtlVlty (AAEFA) measurements 

Army Applled Technology Laboratory (ATL) Partlal fundlng 
Dept. of Aeronautlcal and Astronautlcal Ice shape documentatlon coordlnatlon, dry wlnd tunnel 

Englneerlng, OhlO State Unlverslty testlng coordlnatlon 
(Prof. J.D. Lee) 

Canadlan Natlonal Research Councll Spray rlg operatlon 
Hovey and Assoclates (Ottawa, Canada) Slllcone moldlng, traclng 
Cal span (AEDC) StereoscoplC photography 
Fluldyne Englneerlng Corporatlon Dry wlnd tunnel tests 
Bell Hellcopter Textron Rotor lClng performance evaluatlon (analysls and 

F llght 
number 

A 
B 
E 

experlmental) 

TABLE 2. - SUMMARY OF HOVER ICING FLIGHTS 

F 11 ght Wlnd LWC, Amblent Tlme In 
gm/m3 number temperature, cloud, 

LWC, 
gm/m3 

0.4 
.4 
.7 

A 
B 
C 
D 
E 

Speed, Gustlness ·C mln 
kn 

7 Medlum 0.4 -12.0 4.5 
10 Medlum .4 -9.5 4.25 
6 Medlum .4 -17.5 4.0 
4 Low .4 -21.5 6.0 
9 Low .7 -19.0 3.0 

TABLE 3. - SUMMARY OF PROFILE POWER MEASUREMENTS 
FROM FLAT PITCH SPEED RUNUPS 

Fllght LWC, Amblent 6HP avg (6Cdo)avg 
number gm/m3 temperature, 

·C 

Basellne --- ----- -- 0.0091 
A 0.4 -12.0 25 .0099 
B .4 -9.5 45 .0104 
E .7 -19.0 60 .0110 

TABLE 4. - SUMMARY OF HOVER PERFORMANCE MEASUREMENTS 

Amblent Tlme MaXlmum Ice 6C 
temperature, In cloud, lce thlckness extent, (x1S;) 

·C mln at r/R = 0.5, (r/R) 
In 

-12.0 4.5 0.2 0.75 2.4 
-9.5 4.25 .3 .65 1.2 

-19.0 3.0 .4 .92 2.1 

EqulValent 
standard day 
power change, 

(shp) 

+101 
+50 
+89 
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Figure 1. - Major elements of HIFT program (phase one). 

Figure 2. - UH-IH helicopter in Ottawa spray rig. 
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Figure 3. - SchematiC of UH-IH helicopter used In the HIFT program. 



Figure 4. - Helicopter with the rotor ice accretion docu mentation station. 



Figure 5. - Stereo photography set up. 
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Figure 6. - Mold box details. 
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Figure 7. - UH-IH rotor blade with mold boxes attached. 
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Figure 8, - Epoxy casting affixed to UH-IH rotor section. 
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Figure 9, - Incompressible profile power curves 
(Ref. 5~ 
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Figure 10. - Rotor Ice accretion tracings for flights A, B, and E. 
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Figure 11. - ComparISon of Increased horsepower required 
due to ICing with reduced horsepower required due to 
forward velocity Increase. 
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Figure 12. - Photo of typical ice formation on rotor blade showing three dimensional details (the white 
stripe is 1 in. wide). (ref. 7) 



Figure 13. - Typical molds obtained of ice formations. (ref. 7) 



(a) Edge projectIOn of mold. 

(b) stereoscopIc photograph. 

(c) TracIng. 

FIgure 14. - ComparISon of Ice shape docu mentatIon 
technIques. (FlIght E, rlR "" 0.46.) 
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Figure 15. - Rotor section operating boundanes (Ref. 151. 



Figure 16. - UH-1H rotor section model with artificial ice accretion 
installed in Fluidyne wind tunnel. 
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Figure 17. - Dry wmd tunnel result for "Iced" airfOil 
performance. 
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Figure 18. - Surface pressure coefficient differential 
curve. Moo = 0.35, a = 5. cP, r IR = 0.44. 
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